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MEMORANDUM

Date: 11/29/01

To: DecontaminationTeams

From: ScottDouglas,NJMR

Re: "The RealCostof Dredging"or "Is$29 a RealNumber?"

As we move through the pilot phase and into the demonstrationphase for (at least
someof) these projects,I thought it appropriateto remindeveryoneof the economics
of dredging projects in the Port of NY and NJ. This paper is specific to
NAVIGATIONAL dredging projects, not environmental or remedial dredging.
Navigationaldredging, by theway, is the only kind of dredgingwe are currentlydoing
in the Portof NY and NJ, and it is likely to stay that way for at least5 years.

Howwe got here

By way of history, the "dredgingcrisis"was precipitatedby two things: 1) new tighter
regulationsfrom the Corps/EPAregardingocean disposalof dredged materialsand
2), legal action against the Port Authority of NY and NJ and others regarding a
dredgingproject that was allowedto go to the ocean after the new regulationswere
released,but having been tested under the old guidance. At the time, the cost of
dredgingprojectsto the federal and local sponsor,soup to nuts, was about $3-8 per
cubic yard,dependingon the sizeof the project. Practicallyall materialwas deemed
suitable for ocean disposal; therefore no reasonable upland disposal methods or
infrastructurewere in place. When realitystruck, the Port realized that as much as
75% of the material proposed for dredging would no longer meet ocean disposal
criteria and would requirealternative managementmethods. While the Corps had
experiencewith a large number of alternativemanagementtechniques, experience
and infrastructurefor these techniquesdid not exist in the Port. The Port Authorityof
NY and NJ, faced with an immediateneedto movea largequantity of contaminated
material in order to get Howland Hook Marine Terminal on-line, paid $118/cyd to
dredge. It is important to note that this was a PANYNJ maintenancejob, not a
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federalchannel, thereforethe Corps did not have a say in the price paid. The Board
of the PANYNJknew that the price they were paying wa_ not sustainable,but they
couldthink of no betterway to bring attentionto the problem. On the other hand,the
Corps was not doing any dredgingof contaminatedmaterialsat this time. Why not?
For some projects it was because the new costs of dredging exceeded their
spending authorization, for others the new costs exceeded the cost/benefit ratio
limits. Theysimply could not legallyacceptthe bids. The Portwas in "Mudlock".

To solve the problem,EPA and the Corps formed a study group (The Forum). The
politiciansalsoformed a studygroup (The Governor'sTask Force). Af{era few years
of talk, these two groupsmanagedto get two things done:They got the Governorsof
NY and NJ to sign a Joint DredgingPlan and they formed NJ Maritime Resources.
The PortAuthorityprovidedeach State$65 millionto implementthe Joint Plan. Task
Force member Frank McDonough,as Director of NJMR, then worked with the NJ
Legislatureto enact the 1996 DredgingProjectand Harbor RevitalizationBond Act.
The voters approved of the concept and provided $205 millionfor dredging projects
and infrastructurein the Port. Of this, a minimumof $5 million was to be spent on
decontaminationtechnology development. The goal of all of these programs was
simple: find a way to manage our dredged materials,and get the price down to an
affordableand sustainablelevel.

The first technological solution was the simplest: confined aquatic disposal.
Beginningin 1996,the PortAuthority soughtout a location. Of numerous locationsin o
Newark Bay investigated, only one location was deemed economically viable.
Constructionof the NewarkBay Confined DisposalFacility (NBCDF) was completed
in 1997. The facilitywas locatedin front of Port Newark and had a capacity of 1.5
million cubic yards. Overlyingcontaminated materialwas taken upland locally and
the cleanparent material (red-brownclay)was dumpedat the old ocean disposalsite
(now called the HistoricArea RemediationSite or HARS). The cost of construction,
operation, and closure of the facility was estimated to be $29 per cubic yard
assuming 1.5 mcy of dredged materialswould be placed there. In order to recover
costs,the chargefor useof the NBCDFwas set at $29 percubic yard.

At the same time, several entities had come to the Port Authority and NJMR to
discuss the possibility of stabilizing dredged materials and using them as fill in
brownfield reclamationprojects. The most well-knownof these, OENJ Corporation,
proposed to utilize amended dredged material as fill at their development site in
Elizabeth,NJ. From 1997 to 1998 OENJ successfullyplaced almost 1 million cubic
yards of dredged materialsat the site. Most of this was from State, Port Authority,
and privatejobs and averagedabout $56/cyd (dredgingincluded). In 1997, another
operator, ECDC Corporation,(later known as Safety Kleen or SK Services) set up
shop at the old KoppersCoke site in Kearny,NJ. They successfullybid on the Corps
maintenanceof the Arthur Kill Channel. This project was a total of almost 1 million
cubic yards and cost a total of $42 per cubic yard (dredging included). Despite
considerablesuccesson these projects,the Corps and the PortAuthoritydid not feel
that thesecostswere sustainableand soughtcheaperalternatives.
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The operationof these sites was the subject of considerabledebate in the 1998and
1999 drafts of the Dredged Materials Management Plan (DMMP). Corps
Headquarters was extremely concerned about the costs of dredging in NY/NJ
Harbor. Nowhere in the countrywere they payinganywhere near $42 per cubicyard
and they were not willing to continue to pay that price if there were any cheaper
alternatives. In fact, underCorps policy,they were only obligatedto pay for the "least

' cost environmentally acceptable alternative". This policy, known as the "Federal
Standard" allows the Corps to require the local sponsor to pay for any increase in
dredging costs that has resultedfrom local permittingrequirementsor management
options. In otherwords, if the local sponsorwants to do somethingover and above
what the feds would allow, then the localsponsor has to pay any cost increase. The
Corps felt that the proposedcontainmentisland in Raritan Bayshould be the Federal
Standard($15/cyd plus dredging). NJMRfelt that the NBCDF should be the Federal
Standard($29/cydplus dredging). Dueto the dissentingvoice of the NationalMarine
FisheriesService on the containment island, it was decided that the NBCDF was, in
fact, the least cost alternative. This meant that projectswould be bid with both the
NBCDF and an upland locationas the alternatives. Costs in excessof the NBCDF
bidswould be the responsibilityof the localsponsor.

Obviously,this resulted in a strongpush by the PANYNJand the State of NJ to find
upland solutions that would cost $29 per cubic yard or less. Discussionswith SK
Services,OENJ-Cherokee,and ConsolidatedTechnologies,Inc., the three firms that
held an operational permit at the time, revealed that they would offer services at
$29/cyd,providedthat materialarrivedin suitableconditionfor them to process. The
Corps was convinced to bid projects designatingupland disposal sites as primary,
and the NBCDF as an optionaldisposaloption. Bidderswould submit pricesfor both
options and the Corps would bill the local sponsor for any cost escalation of upland
over the NBCDF. Unfortunately,the Corps used overly flexible bidding sheets that
alloweda bidder to engineer their bid to make the highestprofitwhilestill winningthe
bid (as any smart operator would do). The Corps also limitedthe upland placement
sites to only those sites that were fully permittedat the time of submission of NEPA
documentation. For the past several projects, that consisted of only one site, the
OENJ-Cherokee/Bayonnesite. This essentially created a monopoly. As a result,
projectcosts did not comedown, if fact costs are still in excessof $50 per cubic yard
including dredging. If the upland facilities are in fact charging $29/cyd for
processing and placement,why haven't the costs come down? According to the
dredgers, the costs of dredging have escalated because of upland disposal issues
suchas waterand debris management,and scow tumaround time.

Regardlessof the reasonsfor continued high project costs, the State and the Port
Authority have exhausted their reservedfunds to pay for cost escalation in upland
projects. So, despite what you hear about project costs, the fact that $29 is the
FederalStandardremains indisputable. As does the fact that the Corps is lookingto
see this numberdecreased. It may very well be that decontaminationfacilitiescould
win bids at prices above $29 per cubic yard. But I doubt it. The only way that could
happenis if the facility conditionalrequirementsfor dredged materialwere sufficiently
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lax enough and the throughput high enough that dredgers could operate at higher
speed. Or ifthe facilitiesbid on projectsthemselvesand subcontractedthe dredging.
The decontaminationproject teams should prepare to use this information in their
economic analyses if they want to continue to see State funds for facility
development. Decontamination facilities must show that they are a viable,
sustainable, and above all, cost-effective solution to the navigational dredged
material management problem if they want the Corps/Port Authority/State to
recognizethem, not simplyshow that their technologyworks.

,
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